DeepRoot Canada Corp.
341-550 West Broadway
Vancouver, BC
V5Z 0E9
December 10, 2015

Dear Mr. Mike James,
RE: ELIGIBILITY OF DEEPROOT SILVA CELLS FOR CITY OF VICTORIA RAINWATER REWARDS
The City of Victoria will evaluate DeepRoot Green Infrastructure’s Silva Cell or Silva Cell II as a rainwater
management method that may be eligible for incentives if the design is certified by a Qualified
Professional as part of a Rainwater Rewards application.
As outlined in the City of Victoria Bylaw 14-071, the Qualified Professional must identify a functional
equivalency to a rainwater management method within in the bylaw, and the City will assign a level of
credit based on the certified design and it’s identified functional equivalency. A definition of Qualified
Professional is provided in the bylaw and examples include Professional Engineers or Landscape
Architects.
The certified design must meet the requirements for the identified functionally equivalent rainwater
management method outlined in the City of Victoria’s Rainwater Management Standards – Professional
Edition, including provisions for overflow, appropriate sizing to meet the 32mm/24hr rainwater
management target, and being designed, installed, and maintained as per recommendations of the
manufacturer. The application must also follow the Rainwater Rewards process. This process, as well as
relevant documents and information are outlined on our website www.victoria.ca/stormwater.
If you require any further information or clarification, please contact me at 250-361-0443 or
stormwater@victoria.ca.

Sincerely,
Brianne Czypyha
Stormwater Management Specialist
Engineering and Public Works
City of Victoria
1 Centennial Square, Victoria BC V8W 1P6
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October20,2009
Brenda Guglielmina
DeepRoot Parhrers
530 Washington Street
SanFrancisco,CA 94IIl
Re: Silva Cells for StormwaterRunoff Filtration
Dear Brenda:
The Washington StateDepartmentof Ecology (Ecology) finds the Silva Cells treatment
systemfunctionally equivalent to a rain garden. The media specificationsfor Silva Cells
must adhereto the guidelines for Bioretention areas(rain gardens),found in Appendix C,
Volume III, of the StormwaterManagementManual for Western Washington (2005) or
its latest version. The sizing proceduremust also adhereto the procedureoutlined in the
Bioretention areaof the above mentioned manual or the procedureDeepRoot submitted
to Ecology, datedSeptember24,2009, for designof the Silva Cells using WWHM.
Contractorsmay use the Silva Cells BMP at project sites without seekingadditional
Ecology approval though Ecology cannot endorsethis product or its manufacturer.
Manufacturer installation recofirmendationsmust be followed.
For more information contact: Douglas Howie at360-407-6444 or email
Douglas.howie@ecy.wa.
sov.
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DouglasC. Howie, P.E.
Program Development Services
Water Quality Program
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From: "Lucas, Annette" <annette.lucas@ncdenr.gov>
To: "Brenda Guglielmina" <Brenda@deeproot.com>
Subject: RE: NEST Application for Silva Cell by DeepRoot
Brenda,
I have reviewed your “pre-application” and it all looks great, very impressive actually. I attached an edited
version where I provided a few suggestions on the MDC; those were the only suggestions I had.
I got unexpectedly sidetracked with a rule-making emergency late last week and am just pulling out of it today.
So by this email, I am officially indicating the DEQ Stormwater Program’s acceptance of Silva Cell into our
NEST program. Whenever you are ready, please submit a final report that includes the following items:
(5)
NEST FINAL REPORT. The following items shall be included in the NEST Final Report that the
applicant submits to the Division:
(a)
as-built plans and details showing the site and the NEST from all monitoring sites;
(b)
a certification from the entity conducting the research that the Quality Assurance Project Plan
approved by the Division was complied with during the conduct of the trial installations;
(c)
raw water quality data, including reports from the laboratory;
(d)
summary of water quality data and removal calculations;
(e)
influent and effluent volume data from each discrete storm event;
(f)
storm event information, including storm depth, date, duration, antecedent period, peak five-minute
rainfall intensity;
(g)
a summary and interpretation of the monitoring results;
(h)
statistical analysis of the monitoring data;
(i)
proposed runoff volume reduction rates for the NEST as well as proposed effluent concentration
credits for Total Nitrogen (TN) and TP. In addition, proposed effluent concentrations for any other pollutants
that have been monitored as part of the NEST Program; and
(j)
a final list of MDC in the report, with notes on whether the MDC have changed since initial enrollment
in the NEST Program. Also, please provide recommendations on each of the MDC as appropriate for
incorporation into the NC Stormwater Design Manual.
Thank you for your patience as I (poorly) have tried to juggle the stormwater rulemaking efforts with the NEST
program. Please let me know if you have any questions.
Sincerely,
Annette
Annette M. Lucas, PE
Environmental Engineer
NCDEQ | DEMLR | Stormwater Program
1612 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, NC 27699-1612 (Mail)
512 N. Salisbury St, Raleigh, NC 27604 | 9th Floor (Location & Parcels)
Phone: (919) 807-6381 | Fax: (919) 8076494 | Email: annette.lucas@ncdenr.gov<mailto:Annette.lucas@ncdenr.gov>
Website: http://portal.ncdenr.org/web/lr/stormwater
P Before printing this email, please consider your budget and the environment.
E-mail correspondence to and from this address may be subject to the North Carolina Public Records Law and
may be disclosed to third parties.

